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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF Music Phyllis ~urtin,pean , School for the Arts Robert Srrota, Director 
STUDENT CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT 
April 19, 1990 
Thursday, 6:30 p.m. 
Marshall Room 
855 Commonwealth Avenue 
Sonata No. 6 in D Major Gioacchino Antonio Rossini 
Andante assai and Tempesta 
Nathan Babb - violin Joshua Mazow - violin 
Eric Lindhom - cello Earl Fay - bass 
coach - Joel Sheveloff 
Trio in A Minor, Op. 61, No. 3 
Sicilienne Adagio 
Allegro poco assai 
Stephanie Stathos - flute David Methner - clarinet 
Alice Ann O'Neill - cello 
coach - Ruth Wright 
Suite for tuba, bass and piano 
Sonata 
Largo 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegro con spirito 
Jacob's Dreams 
Prophecy 
Andrew Blackwood - tuba Earl Fay - bass 
Siva - flute 
Sarah Read - piano 
coach - Roger Voisin 
- Intermission -
Benjamin Reid - cello 
Noja Kang - piano 
coach - Bill Grass 
Fight with the angel in the dark and benediction 
Israel (Hymne) 
Erik Larson - oboe Joan Wasser - violin 
Kristin van Kirk - viola Annika Pfluger - cello 
Milton Masciadri - bass 
coach - Michael Reynolds 
Fran~ois Devienne 
Alec Wilder 
J. Loeillet 
Darius Milhaud 
